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FOR SALE BY

-H M. WElL'S
SEED STORE
(:OiNIIR (lCOMMEIRCE AND MILAM

i P'1ION;S: NEW 52; (OLD, 44
SImlVIiPORT, LA.

Ask Your Grocer For

Rose's Sugar Sticks
Finest Made

Henry Rose Merc, & Mfg. Co,,
(LIMITED)

517-521 Spring St, - - Shreveport, La.

e. 4+ ...... M.. ...... _..... . ..N. ;...U..l... M....+.- - " "..*------** - -* --- *--- **---- --- .

We do not charge for Embalming or for serviees. We Guarantee
,Our. Prices To Be the Lowest.

Lady Undertaker
FOR LADIES AND CIIILD)IEN

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAI) TO OUT OF TOWN ORlDERS.

WELLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS

Day and Night Phonies 187 618 Texas Street

S SllEVEPIIRT, LOUISIANA

S. bI. HICKS, Pretsident. YALE HICKS, Vice President.

W. F. CHIASE, Sc.wretarf-Treasurer.

DIItECTORS:

ALE HKIICKS. S. i.. -ICKS. F. H. GOSMAN

W. F. CriAS$. T. H. SCOVELL. R. E. COMEGYS.

-(UIMTED)

: holesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

• ie.:t ;i406-4o Comierce 'St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis

and Commerce Sts. SMREVEPORT. LA.

HERMAN LOEB,
DEALEtR LN

- i , WQo•l4l, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
COMM RCE STREET, Next to V. S. & P. RAILWAY.

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA.

i guarantee to sellers the best prices obtained in St. Louis,
w i• rleans, Vicksburg,: Galvestonr and Houston markets.

PROMPT `RETURNS.

rind Room Mouldings
dist ribnting -Apgnt for iit

, 't. .c APE1IANGING SANI
SI N WOIRK

P~ot~ 68 8S2 Tia~ St.

PWBWVUII SAVINGS INA

th . ite 9tes vve, n1WeJ1L
Capital __ .4 -.;.$,;.,500 000.9 d

Iii our- Itiit;tic~
~P > xK

COTTON MARKET

Office of The Caucasliah,
Shreveport, La., July 3, 41913.,

Shreveport Mlrket.
The market closed quiet.,
Receipts 4 bales.Low middling ----------- 11

.Middling 1------------- 11 3-4
(lood: middling. , ......------ -12 1.8

ShGirweporl ReceiptsStock on hand Sopt. 1----........,287

Received this day .... 4(
Rec'd previously _...140,927 140,931

Total stock. to date -....o_- 142,218
Shipmenls to date _ ----... .138,908

Net. Stock on hand ..------. 3,310
Same day last year --------- 1,678

Comparative StatemeLt.
This yr Last yr

,Since yesterday 4 --
Same day last year. 6 "
Thus far this week.. 4
Tbhs far last year.. 66
Binco September 1___.440,931 142,82"
Net stock" dn hand.... 3,310 1,6731

Locat Reseipt•
Th" -- sweek-

4. . t913 142 194
Saturday. - . 0 0

ltesday - 0 10 15
W d'day. 7. O 0
Thursday- V S .5 ~iFrklky,_ . .. ,t~ ,

I- Is (|iaryd 1ivlill) Violalioii (,i ofii

I). M. Ward is on I rial in Ihe Iis-
Sriel, (:ourt., .Judge lr 10oi1 It. 1,andI ,
charged wilh having violated the
prohiiliion law.

WVrd is the mnanagcr and direcor

of' liflffah• Park,, a resort' , r' are-

groi'ell. ie is also cnnecIled with Ilhe
near-leer anid cold drink joint ad-

.jilo inig Ile plavilion.
The case againist hini lieing tri ed

zer andl l ,l•'ctive C rahilnek. The
evidence disclosed thal whidSky was

sold to tIwo negres wIho wl .ie use1l
I.o deoy Ward, whlose negro I1nilt

sold tle whiskey. This negro (all-

neel(in is nll assistnlanl. oa Warl was
established, but ihis) is rleni•d hby the

defeindantl, whao alleges thal I he
whiskey was sohi wilihol. his
kinowlilndigel ild ctnstl.t. Tire iforl,

of thle hdl'endant, is to make [his as-
sistant, the "goal" of lihe transacti6n
in this sale (of whiskley.

The elvidene of the Stale is
strong.

The defendant, sum imoned CO•m-
mnissioner Fullilove and Cliiel' Lnlir

ofll the polie, intending, bly Ihlse

wiiitnesse s plrOve o thal Ithese iif-

flnials did visit. his pirimises several

times anl did not, find any inltoXi-
anti.s, whiich is not1 l dtniei , b l, I, Iis

failure oif the polici to notl, find Ite,

int.oxicauls when visiting WVard'st
place is nio plroof liat, wlhiskey 4r

inlbxihatls liave hl-on sold in conil-

It;aventLion of law.
At 3 o'clock. Ofliceir lalzer wits

called as a witness I'for tlho Sale. lit

is very probable that ,this case will
not hbe ended until late this even-

ing and possibly may be adjouined
to lomorrow.

The defendant is repre'sentled by
Attorneys E. P. Mills and Schoen •&
Blanchard{.and the State by District.
Attorney Mabry. '

WIIY TIllS OPIPOSITION?

Prison Reform and Col. C. larrison
Parker.

Lake Charles Times: Through the
activity of thi~s c iii char~e of thl.

tate priisb itr aid hte pthtiil frrma aM r
legislation tending to impr)ove orl
present prison system was stilled
at the last, session of the ,Geneoral
Assembly, and it is likely that tlhis
will happen again if attention is not
drawn to it in time and a popular

and loud demand niade that comiii'
tions, be changed

At the last session of the Generhl
Assembly bills were inltroduced for
the parole system and for the inde-
terminate sentence. These meas-
ures, it is ,charged by the State
Prison Reform Association, were

promptly killed in the office of Gov-
ernor Hall at the suggestion of Col.
C. Harrison Parker, president.of the

State Board of Control. Just why
Colonel Parker is, opposed to prison
reform iri Louisiana is a matter not
easily explained. It may be; how-
ever, that his long'service as a
member of the pristn board has
caused him to believe thai the pen-
iteztiaty and its, inmates are his
personal property and he 1 resents
the idea of any person or any board
interfering with his plans. But Col-
onel Parker should have his miind

disabused of this illusion as soon 6s

possible ,and the Prison Reform As-
sociation should be given the. hearty
support of, the press of ,the State in
proclaiming, against any spch tac-
Ii'c i

Louisiana's. prison system is noP
the worst system to be found, anO
has z.gany splendid features which
have been copied by other States,
but there is.still room for improve-;
rpents., For. instanCe, .the degrading

stripes' and the cropped hair, which
cause a man with a. spark of shame
left.in his,soul to lose it, should be

abandoned. A modest garb ;of some

dark solid color could be substituted
in Louisiana, as it has been in othetl
States. The prison should not be a

dungeon of torture, but a reforma-
tory to help the fallen. to recover..

The Daily Times is delighted Lt

knopw that- the members of the

Lodtisi~ia Prison l•eforni' Associ -

tion'are dutspeok'• in their denun-

eia idfi of "C6loeil Parker's attitude,
and fedls 'usdi thiat it'*ill bCcdm-
pilish they ireforms at the' next ses:
sidn of tlthe e;gislativ6 body if' the

propeir step,'are taken in advrance.

Married iWonmeri in Texas: Contro
Their, Property.'

It is stated from Dallas, Texas

that marnied women in Texas hav4
authority

• to control their sepa ati

estate as provided-by aa aact of th,
Legslature which is operative sine

ijdf Iai ; exas divorced person

A (:LASII AT (:I SIil Sl111 tG.

1)Ininulj Itoon of a Itl uPI.

Aby w rl Ilori ins lt w s f lilledra Ahic

ne\V, lV se'en mln wn'ere s•i'hd 'Wed-

noida iy Iiihl in lho diling room of
ho, (illy asur l l. The Vlbnray"
lrie inalld from i 1h. , eXplreI.ssionl of'

ihus oftl 1incol l whiich itr I ldoral

solior rosn ii tdl . It, is ni ot roelaid
bly whIm tlhe inmill w'as tiTeord. AI
utny ratl Mh,, ,•lliowd a clash in

whichi sr ,'i al of Nh. b.vy lat, d'cr I
Karli ipail r•d. 1'1h14 dining room of Ih1

'holeil was filled wito h ople, who
i'ed' in tlpafni'a.
This clash is regrorLld, hitl, it. is

nIt Surprisingi. s tuoii ever, tho prof-
loied insult is not rlhargd ito anySlho VlorIins from lhe South. Amain from {lindlon, N. ,.,, was lr'.-

rt.std as bring one iof those who
wl' in thi affray.
uII woumihil s i i possibl+ o uito iiard

against, shill mniscondclt. whlleor m1I(1(
lrn gath, red in grl.i' t numbl 'lrs, bill,

,his clash must, he viow(-d as being

111 Ill) fortu.lnlrll i,), oc iurreno n h(^twofl

individuails for' whichl nithor the

Ihlu' nor' Ithe (tray ire ,•eouinlable.

minl -which should hbe viewed ais an

affray likely to occur anywhere.

Probabily the insill, and the clash

were insl igatled Ith rough Ithe inlhi-

n'i(l iof booZe.

Arr'•stlvd ns an Aeeomnplee of Wal-
ters.

Th, lT'imnes-)enmoeral special dnl-
red .ColuJnhia, Miss., lJuly 1, says: .1lis
htlir dyed and with wigs and boys
clothes in his possession, a man giv-
ing his name as Frank A. Fuller was
arreosted three miles from here this
evening on the suspicion that he is
thle accoinplice popularly supposed
Io have swappedd children with W.
C. Walters, alleged kidnaper of Rob-
ert. I)Dnbar.

The accused came to this section
in h covered wagon, the same as
Walters used, in driviiig through the
•huntry. lie had been skulking in

a,little cabin in the Woods in the
daytime and making trips to Col-
umbia at night,t it riiaid, and tb wa,
thesie movaemnlts and the fact thai
he avoilded every one and could not
hboedrawii into conversation that led
to hisi arrest. lie had $800, a cheek
book in the name of W. U. Fuller,
lhwitll, C)Okla., and letters addressed
Io J. G. Magner, Mina, Ark., and his
wagon hears the painted inscription
"C. W. Pelti."' These rather conflict-
ing .facts tend to confirm the sus-
picions of those who beiieve the
man is not all that he should be.

At first the prisoner would say
nothing. Later he declared he cam(
here from Oklahoma a few days
ago, and that he had married a girl
at Mina, Ark., and left her the night
of the. marriage. and had not seen
her since. Fuller will be brought
.here tomorrow for a hearing.

The arrest was made by Deputy
Sheriff . B. Rawls, and the prisoner
wa3 locked up for the night in the
houise of Dick Davis, a farmer.

B'Nai Brith.
The Lodge of B'Nai Brith of

Threveport at the -meeting held on
luly t in the Columbia Club elected

fflltors for the ensuing term as fol-
ows: ' President,. George W. Levy;
vice president, II, M. Weil; treasur-

r, A. B. Freyer; secretary, Eli
Blum; wi~plen, Albert Dreyfuss;
•mnitor, Sam 'Feist.

Eli Bhium was presented with a
gold medal in token of good services
rendered.

On,the lodge being closdd there
followed a social interval at which

appropiritat addresses were deliv-
,red by E. t, Bernstein, D. B. Sam-
1•ts, H. M. Well, A. B. Freyer,
!Michel Bernstein, Dr. S. A. Dickson

and others.

The Saloons in Texas.
As provided by an ordinance of

the last. session of the Legislature,
which became effective on July 1,
saloons shall be closed from 0:30
p.m. to 6 o'clock a.m. On the same
daite 'the stringgent regulations gov-
erning the shipment of liquor into
dry territory went on the statute
books. One bill makes it an offense
for a man to get drunk at any place
except in his own home.

Is not. this enactment a restriction
of a min's assumed right and privi-
lege to gest drunk and raise shoel
wherever he riay be so inclined?

What is to become of "the poor
old man" and his beer in Texas?

Horse for Sale.
A good horse for buggy or surrel

is offered for sale. Write to or appl:
at tbhe Caucasian aoflcoe 203 Milan

~i~ u~~. 47

HIII;SING( rAiM II••.IASliI).

Ilonld Iixe41 at $1,0(H) to Srcure His
Next Trial Whenl Fixed.

IE. L. Ilessiungame lihas been re-

le•ased fro'(m jail oni :a and tfixed al
$1 .000(), for which IPort i' Lawsoil and

Imludige A. J. MurI'f are the suretlies.

llessingaine, indicted forl thel
miirtdler of Etd Wilson in i n4ear-hr'er

joint. at. il City on O( •toilir 7, 1!12,
was twice Iied by ,ijnrio. A convie'-
iton, guilty without' caipiltl pniisih-
lenIl, followed the first. lrial, hut. oni

!ieing i ppialelt to the 'llijprltinel
(nrl. ihe. raen l, was 'eror wl(t'td un

Iechnicalities for a new Irial.

At the ro fnt. Iril ithe lijury failed
to agreeo, iiine fiavoringi a verdict, of

nilrnasllughtlr, while thriee sltood for
n iacqulitta l, t.o wlich one of li

nine was added, the jury in the ',re-

port. to trhe i courtl standin eight, for

conviIiton for mnanslla ughl ter and

four for acquittal. As there was no

ipossibility of an agreemnent the jury
was discharged arnd a mistirial on-
tered.

Whon tfriced a third lime., lllessin-

garnei will answer for manslaughter
insteand of imurder'.

Iltessingamre was iably idefr'nded by'l Iy
Tudge' Mu rfT. The Stata' was rep're-
senited by lion..1. M. Foster, ap-

rtointeld by ,Judge •• ,nd in the steadil
if 1ist.rict Attl.orney Matiry, whoi in

the previouis trial was assontitedi
with Judge Murff.

Wlessiigane hats r•etlrnieid to Oil

Cily wherel, as he stiated, he will tre-

.m111 work as a carpenter, whichi is
his tr'ade.

A SIronll Plea few a Navy.,
We may recall the speech of Con-
ressnlan Hobson, th e Hero of San-i

,iago, who was ridiculed in his urg-
ng of a stronger navy, as being the
no great and indispensable medium
,hrough which peace may be main-
ained.'A nation which is defense-
ess is at the mercy of its enemies.
Since Tlobson's spehch, hundreds of
thousands of Americans have been
lligned to the needs of a navy suf-
ficiently powerful to-meet any exi-
gencies which may arise when least

)xpeeted. Of the number who favor
-,.strotg navy, is. theodore Roose-

velt, who In an address deiiver.d at.
Newport., R. I., *discussedl "The $Javy
mId Its Maintenance to an Adequate
Strength as an Essential to the Pre-

servation of Peace."

A Mistrial.
The jury in fthe case of Bertha

Dixon vs. T'lhe Vicksburg, Shreve-
port & Pacifcl Railway Company
failrd to agree, eight being in favor
of the plaintiff and four for the de-
fondant. The claim is for damages
arising from injuries sustained from
:r collision between the, plaintiff in
in auto and a locomotive of the rail-
,ay company.

Marshal's SaleNo. 8,665--In the City Court of

Shreveport, La.: J. Dellinger vs.
E. Jackson.

By virtue of a writ of fleri faciasissued in the above entitled and

numbered suit, by the Hon. L. C.

Blanchard, judge of the City Court.
Shreveport, La., and to me directed,
I have seized and will sell at public
auction, at 727 Milam Street, City

of Shreveport, La., between the

legal hours for sales, on
SATURDAY, JULY 12th, 1913

One lot of cigars and tobacco, one
cash register, one lot of restaurant
furniture and fixtures, etc.

The above property seized as be-

longing to defendant and to be sold
o pay and satisfy the d•bt specified
:n said writ say in the sum of $100
and all cost of suit.

Terms of sale cash, with benefit
of appraisement. G. F. GERRALID,

Can., July 1, 1913 City Marshal.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,166--In the Fiilit, Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
W. C. Flournoy vs. Heirs of Bob
Gilbert.

By virtue of a *ommission to sell
to me directed from the Honorablh
First Judicial District Court of Cad-

do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I will sell al

public auction for cash and accord.
ing to law, at the principal fron
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, La., during the legal hour
of sales, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1913,
The northeast fractional quarter n

section five, township seven!eer
range fifteen west, Caddo Parish, La

Said property to be sold as belong
ing to the above named defendant
for cash according to law for th
purposes of effecting a partition.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Ofllcio Auctioneel

Caucasian, July t, 1913.

Hearne's
Great Remodeling and

Expansion Sale
S'rAIt'rS MONI)AY, .1liNE 2., lnd (;onlnuinlil for FIFTEEN DAYS

The (Greitest IiBrgn•in Givinlfl lvewn ever ntl(empled by The

lhearune I)ry Goods Companiiy. New umn Spelcil Valiies Every l)Day.
Waltch whiltows aniid Daily Newspaiu's Ioer UInnu.si I V. VY:lhi'1s.

COME, COME', DON'T MISS Tills SAEi'

The Hearne Dry Goods

Iinioralllifg nllit req l'lsel•r oi Pro lpe,..r

tivo Good fRoads.

(lood roads aric' ('i'vqit.iig Ihl14e e( /

n Ithe nr,(iirii y. This is iindir al(d h>,
he fnumbrloi of rIi•d•t'rd• liie•ilses (lli-
.aini'e•d fo1r use ill Gmhld Parish. A

I('ordl(dl IIth own i'i'5 ) atI mtoIi ilii '

-- )r. T. IB. Tooke, (lillitan.
2.--P. P

.  Keilthl, K ltlhville.
3.--Mrs. W. B. Wolborn, In osn.

4. -r..l. lD. Woolworth, lKithvilleh
5.-- 1r. ., Y. Yearwood, Casllliana.
6.,- - .M. lichinson, Caspiilna.
7,--I. P. loh llis, Ielcher.
K.--l_, F. Mulliken, T''iger.
9.--W. T. WVilsion, lDixie.

i.--1t. II. Canlipbell, Dixi.i
1-ii--,1. . St-ro lid, Dixie.

12.--J. M. Trosper Jr., r(rl nwolod.

13.-l-Tex Iens, Trees Cily.
14.-J. L. Gayle, GaOnyle.
15.-J. K. Sheppard, Belcher.
16-Dr. A. V. Bugg, Belcher.
17.--J. J. Lay, Gilliam.
18.-A. K. Glingman, Keithville.
19.-J. M. Robinson, L-aChute.
20.--L. C. Hutchinson, Caspiana.

Fullilove Ordinance on July 9.
On Wednesday next, -July 9, the

Fullilove ordinance will be effeti'dve.
Theo ordinance- provides a, pemi alty,

by tflie aif ln r,•tislrnenlt, for k
o

teep•

ing intoxicatinig liqiors in iimrnoral
houses. It also prohliii i4s Ihe taking

of intoxicants into si( Ill housets by

anry person, caller, visitor or fre-

quenter. If this ordinancc is m Pn-

l'o'ccd rigidly it will operate against

tihe sale of intoxinants at. such

pllacs unld~I r the many guises thfat

are scheiirdl to defy lthe laIw oft proll-

hihition.

A Dastardly Crime.

In the jail in St, Martinsville, InA.,
there is being hold a yOung nigr,
who waylaid and assaillted Anniu
Perrand, white, aged II years, when

on her way to school. The negro, Al
Ledet, on tbeing arrested confessed
and yet the citizens of St. Martins.

ville have permitted this criminal t(
go to jail on the promise by the
legal authorities of a speedy trial
Comment is unnecessary.

River Forecast. '
An unimportant change or fall wil

occur at Fulton and Shreveport dur.
ing the next 48 hours.

Iltt•ni41t411 , I S•eetn StvelIilnfl.

'h'i• wo(,, 4l bl1c4 k piav4'4n 'lt1, o4I M'lI'-
-,A nll Pr41l, is swl'v linrg, I14, Ihe
block •f wrnl on Mlil:anl htel't'w
McNteil ;iill lim ui, al;it is h4l, sw'4 ll-
i ln-. C i •ns : Ma rsll, l l sti ' , all 'ks
)ri,' n4 4. Itr lir ' 'rtvly H 'r lled; Ilf Mil('anI

rl.e'r'l Mlu4cks a t fi 4 l11o4r ('i 'tel.. it is

:il in Ih' bl4ock anldl tIlly' lliyiitig.

'I'h l iii 4 lslin, n who oV inl l iri"i' t-
1d in llia gr'iav'' trly dol'' 'l e

iyln'l'nor of Louisiana. llHe was ,an-

vitirt1 of n! veny, tuol bo•n aissignd
It le Parish ,'iar44 for six 1io)1 1i s,'
firoml which Il disLppa4i dI, letllto was
I'lovatd al.l T'exari'4ana itilt, re'usl d to!
rIeliurn willhoti a re'quisiiLiR n.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,286-In the First Judicial Dis-

ricl. Court, of Caddo Pariish, La.:
Mrs. Louisa ,Jlif•.h vs. V. L. Mc-
Carty, et al,

By viri'itu of a writ of seizure and
sale to rue dir cted from nhe LHoni lu'-
able First Juhdicial I)istrict Gouit of
,Caddo Parish, La., in the alowv
nirunft&re'd and (ntilledl suit, 1i havey

'c.iZ id and will ofter' for saio at pulb
lil 'flhr•lor t lln ish anit d iwit1.hot tihe
ben' fil of api prt aislent'l., i, I the pri' -

ipaitl front d4oor of the Ioirt' holust'
of Caddo Paiish, l.4lli4siaMiti, diturting

1the le'g l llI (s of sales, oni I
SA'I'II L AY, AUIJ(.Ii'" 6, 1913,

,tlots (Oln' and4 Iwet i hlock "i.E" ('of
.the Ilasilioni s4 t ltdivision of4' the
(ity of 'hltr'V poti't., Giiddlo l'Parish,
Loisiania, as per map in 1lotik 50,
page 14:•3, of)1' lthel ', r' o s o'i l e of
Cadd Plarish, lGa., with 1,ih' hn4ilh!-
ing's 444d1 i mlprover4,intfM•Is thereoln.
Simd properI[l y se'ized as helonging to
thi above named defendanlts and Ito
be stold to pay and satisfy the debt
as sptecilled in said writ, say in the

511m of two hundred and eighty-five
and 75-1(10 dollars, with eight per

4cent ,per alnln4m interes('t thereon
from May 10,' 1911, less a 0114di (f1

$5t.0.() paid on .June 27, 1t912, and less

a credit of $10.00 paid December 12,
1912, and all costs of said suit, a,
well as leni per cent on said princi-
pal and interest, as attorney's fes.

J. P1. ,LOUJIN(OiY,
Sheriff, ex-Oflcihi Auctioneer.

Caucasian, July 3, 1913.

Important to

Ginners
We are installing the most modern GUMMING AND FILING

MACHINE and are well fitted uip to do all kinds of GIN BIt:PAIR-

ING. We can furnish you wit anythingi that you Inmay want in

the MACHINERY AND SUPPLY LINE. Have. your repaliringsi
done early and avoid the rusLh.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from Spring to (rnrncrce. : Shreve.•irt, La.

Henderson's Garage
By far the Most Up-to-dale Garage in the Whole Country. Nearer

Fireproof than any ofc hem. The leryiv laest st a st iquipment

money could buy. We deal in frirls. Give its your busine ss or tell

us why we do not dieserv it.
FORD AGENCY VEIE AGEN NAEV VEII,Y EI.I"1i LETIC

"THEY CAN NOT BEAIT IT."
W-Ve eatry more cars in slt.•ck to sell thi n ;ll others. \We have tfhe

largest and best seltelt'd stol k of A
XI T

I)MO ILE At;XIEiSSiRiItl i', o

he ol uind anlywhere, bouihr t with ;i .t h. Wi l tk, advaIIla'- of ALL,
e CASHI I)SCOUN'S. tide in and see • n I l we I rI SOlJRTF a.iy-

where TELL US.
"No Misleadling Statements here"

W. K. HENDERSON, Jr., Owner


